
Welcome  

*call to Worship                                                              
Leader:  How blessed we are that God forgives us and loves us!
People:  For all those times when we have fallen short of what God would have us be, we have been forgiven.
Leader:  God makes us new in God’s Spirit!
People:  Now is the time to joyfully accept the newness of life which God offers to us.
Leader:  Come, let us worship and be thankful.
People:  Let us open our hearts to the peace and joy of God. Amen.

*opening hymn                                      Love Divine, ALL Loves exceLLing        UMH 384 

 
     
                                                             

*affirmation of faith froM roMans 8:35, 37-39  UMH 887
Leader: Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation or distress, or persecution or famine, or nakedness                                                      
                    or peril or sword?
People:         No! In all things we are more than conquerors through the One who loved us. We are sure that neither death nor life,          
                nor angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor depth, nor anything    
                else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. Thanks be to God! Amen.

*gloria patri   
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without       
end. Amen, Amen.

prayer of confession   
Lord, it is interesting that it is easy for us to identify with today’s scripture about the “Prodigal Son”. We hear this story and it’s a 
pleasant memory. But do we really understand what it is about? Do we know that we have also been stubborn and selfish, angry and 
unforgiving, sorrowful and caught between two conflicting factions? We are no different from these characters, in our own unique 
way. Yet, in God’s infinite love, we also are forgiven and healed. We are called to turn our lives back to God’s care, which is always 
extended to us. Forgive us and heal us, gracious God. Open our hearts and our spirits to truly receive the blessings of your healing 
love. For it is in the name of your Son, Jesus Christ, that we pray. Amen.

 
children’s moment                                                                                                                                       LiLLie DanieL   
 
anthem AmAzing grAce arr. Hayes 

Joys & concerns                                                      

 
pastoral prayer  
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GIVING
Offering is an act of worship. Text GIVEBUMC to 877.570.3715 to give or visit our website!

*stanD as yoU are abLe  BOLD RespOnD in UnisOn

1. Love divine, aLL Loves exceLLing, joy of heaven, to earth come down; 
fix in us thy humbLe dweLLing; aLL thy faithfuL mercies crown! 
jesus, thou art aLL compassion, pure, unbounded Love thou art; 
visit us with thy saLvation; enter every trembLing heart.

2. breathe, o breathe thy Loving spirit into every troubLed breast! 
Let us aLL in thee inherit; Let us find that second rest. 
take away our bent to singing; aLpha and omega be; 
end of faith, as its beginning, set our hearts at Liberty. 

3. come, aLmighty to deLiver, Let us aLL thy Life receive; 
suddenLy return and never, never more thy tempLes Leave. 
thee we wouLd be aLways bLessing, serve thee as thy host above, 
pray and praise thee without ceasing, gLory in thy perfect Love. 

4. finish, then,thy new creation; pure and spotLess Let us be. 
Let us see thy great saLvation perfectLy restored in thee; 
changed from gLory into gLory, tiLL in heaven we take our pLace, 
tiLL we cast our crowns before thee, Lost in wonder, Love, and praise. 



lord’s prayer  
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

*hymn                                                    goD of the spArrow goD of the whALe                    UMH  122 
 

Blessing over the offering 

offertory As You finD me by KoHL 
 natHan Gay, soLoist   
   
       
*doxology   

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

scripture reading  LUKe 15: 11-32
Leader:  This is the word of God for the people of God.
People:  Thanks be to God.

sermon xx  Dr. Wybra Price 
 

*closing hymn AmAzing grAce  UMH 378

Benediction  Dr. Wybra Price
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1. amazing grace! how sweet the sound that saved a wretch Like me! 
i once was Lost, but now am found; was bLind, but now i see.

1. god of the sparrow god of the whaLe 
god of the swirLing stars 
how does the creature say awe 
how does the creature say praise

2. ‚twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and grace my fears reLieved;  
 
how precious did that grace appear the hour i first beLieved.

2. god of the earthquake god of the storm 
god of the trumpet bLast 
how does the creature say woe 
how does the creature cry save

3. god of the rainbow god of the cross

god of the empty grave

how does the creature say grace

how does the creature say thanks 

4. god of the hungry god of the sick

god of the prodigaL

how does the creature say care

how does the creature say Life

5. god of the neighbor god of the foe

god of the pruning hook

how does the creature say Love

how does the creature say peace

6. god of the ages god near at hand

god of the Loving heart

how do your chiLdren say joy

how do your chiLdren say home

3. through many dangers, toiLs, and snares, i have aLready come;  
 
‚tis grace hath brought me safe thus far, and grace wiLL Lead me home.

4. the Lord has promised good to me, his word my hope secures;  
 
he wiLL my shieLd and portion be, as Long as Life endures.

5. yea, when this fLesh and heart shaLL faiL, and mortaL Life shaLL cease, 
i shaLL possess, with in the veiL, a Life of joy and peace..

6. when we‘ve been there ten thousande years, bright shinning as the sun, 
we‘ve no Less days to sing god‘s praise than when we‘d first begun.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Youth Stock Sale          Today                                 
Our Youth Stock sale ends today! Please stop by one of our tables to buy stock in Broadmoor’s youth ministry. $20 
per share.

Blessing of the Pets          Wednesday, ocT. 4Th 5:30pm-6:30pm                                 
Join us on the Feast Day of St. Francis of Assisi to eat burgers, hot dogs, and have a blessing over your furry friends 
on the Grassy Knoll. Please make sure all animals are on a leash or in a cage for this come-and-go fellowship time. 
RSVP at office@broadmoorumc.org.  

Bishop Williamston Preaches at BUMC          sunday, ocT. 8Th                                 
You are invited to worship with Louisiana Conference bishop, Bishop Delores Williamston. She will be preaching 
at BUMC in the 8:30 Sanctuary service and 11:00 combined Sanctuary and River services that will be held in the 
Sanctuary as a blended worship service. 

Monster Mash          saTurday, ocT. 21sT 4-6pm                                  
We are having a Monster Mash, it’s sure to be a smash. Join us Saturday, October 21st 4-6 in Anderson Hall for 
some fall food, fun, and fellowship. There will also be a costume contest at 5:15. Contact office@broadmoorumc.org 
to volunteer or let us know you’re coming.

Baptism Class         sunday, ocT. 22nd 9:45am                                  
“All who have been united with Christ in baptism have put on Christ, like putting on new clothes.” Galatians 
3:27 Join Dr. Wybra Price to learn more about the sacrament of Baptism. This class will be in the Parlor during the 
Sunday School hour October 22nd.  For more information contact Kristin at kristin@broadmoorumc.org

pumpkin shine ouTreach opporTuniTy                                          
Contact Rev. Megan Twyman at megan@broadmoorumc.org to join the Pumpkin Shine team this year. Each year, 
we set up a display at Betty Virginia Park for Southfield School’s Pumpkin Shine. We need volunteers to help us 
build on our Veggie Tales theme, to donate candy, to set up the display and table on October 17th, to work shifts 
from 4-7 pm on October 17th, and to take our display back to the church after the event. 
          
sepTember mission: pumpkin paTch WiTh sT. Luke’s umc
We are partnering with St. Luke’s UMC again this year for the Pumpkin Patch. All proceeds will go to local area 
missions. There are many ways to be involved and to serve. You can sign up at one of the tables outside of the 
Sanctuary and River spaces or by using the links and QR code provided below.
Pumpkin Patch Set-Up Day - Saturday, Sept.  30th from 8am-12   
 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A044AA8AD2AA3FC1-pumpkin2
Pumpkin Unloading Day - Sunday, Oct. 1st from Noon-5pm    
 https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A044AA8AD2AA3FC1-pumpkin1 
Pumpkin Patch Shifts


